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• Feed utilization 
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2-20 kg feed DM 
20-80 L water 
50-150 L saliva 2.0-6.0 kg VFA 

0.75-2.0 kg 
  microbial cells 
400-850 L gas 
140-290 L CH4 
260-560 L CO2 
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Plant cell 
structure 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The nutrients in plants comes from both the cell contents as well as the cell wall material.  The cell contents are readily digestible while the digestibility of the cell wall material depends on the type of forage.  The main difference between the grasses and the legumes (alfalfa) is the legumes contain less cell wall material than the grasses.Alfalfa is referred to as the “Queen of Forages” for dairy production.   Alfalfa has lower NDF or “fill factor” compared to other classes of forages. Because the NDF is lower (less cell wall material) the alfalfa takes up less space in the rumen and cows can eat more of it.  Cows will also eat more alfalfa because it’s rate of passage through the digestive tract is more rapid.  In general alfalfa may have a lower TDN value (58%) than other forages but because the cow can eat more of it the total TDN intake is higher and as a result milk production will be higher.Since rumen fill limits intake forages with high NDF fractions (an estimation of cell wall material) are less appropriate for early lactation dairy cows.  Grasses with high NDF values typically have lower intake potential than the legumes.  The higher cell wall concentrations and slower breakdown into small particles size means the grasses require more chewing, will produce higher levels of saliva, but will take longer to pass through the digestive tract. 



Effect of source and level of dietary 
neutral detergent fiber on chewing by 
steers during eating and ruminating 
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Chewing stimulates salivation 

Structured  roughage 
Longer chewing time 
(20-25 min per lb DM) 

High saliva production 
(4-5 litres per lb DM) 

High rumen pH 
(pH 6-6.8) 

Fiber-digesting 
microbes predominate 

More acetic acid 
Less propionic acid 

Higher milk fat % 

Concentrates 
Shorter chewing time 
(10-15 min per lb DM) 

Low saliva production 
(3-4 litres per lb DM) 

Low rumen pH 
(pH 5.4-6) 

Starch-digesting 
microbes predominate 

Less acetic acid 
More propionic acid 

Lower milk fat % 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Forage is chewed when it is initially consumed and again each time it is regurgitated. Chewing provokes saliva production - a high producing cow fed adequate fibre may produce 200 litres of saliva per day. Diets containing large amounts of concentrate call for the feeding of more fibrous forages in long form (such as long timothy hay) to ensure adequate chewing and salivation.Saliva contains buffers which resist rumen pH fluctuations resulting from rapid digestion of starch-containing concentrates. When buffering is adequate, rumen pH will seldom drop below about 5.8, maintaining an environment which favours the proliferation of fibre-digesting microbes. These microbes produce higher proportions of acetic acid, favouring milk fat synthesis.When rumen pH regularly falls below 5.8 due to limited buffering and large meals of starch-containing concentrate, populations of fibre-digesting microbes are reduced in favour of microbes whose primary substrate is starch. Starch-digesters produce higher proportions of propionic acid, decreasing milk fat content.



 Length of fiber 
• Longer length     effective fiber 

 Fiber composition 
• Higher NDF or ADF level,    effective fiber 

 Effective fiber should be digestible fiber 
 Requirement for NDF at 25 - 28% DM 

• 75% from forage 

Effective fiber 



Digestibility of forage 
nutrients by dairy goats 
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• Optimum range of 
temperatures for 
growth 16-22ºC 

• Temperate regions 
• Typically 4 seasons 
• Examples:  timothy, 

bromegrass, ryegrass, 
orchardgrass  

 “Cool Season Grasses”  “Warm Season Grasses” 
• Optimum range of 

temperatures for 
growth 28-34ºC 

• Tropical regions 
• Typically 4 seasons 
• 2 dry and 2 rainy 

periods 
• Areas free from frost 
• Examples:  sudangrass, 

bermudagrass,  corn 

Sources of long fiber 

C4 grasses C3 grasses 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Long fiber can be supplied by either the C3 grasses commonly referred to as”Cool Season Grasses” or by the C4 or “warm Season Grasses”.  The cool season grasses have an optimum temperature for growth at between 16 - 22 C, while the warm season grasses have an optimum temperature growth range of 28 - 34 C.The C3 grasses are found in the temperate regions that normally go through a typical 4 season cycle.  The C4 grasses are adapted to the tropical regions and normally experience 2 dry and 2 rainy periods.  Tropical regions can be described as though being free from frost .Some of the C3 grasses include timothy, orchard grass, bromegrass and the ryegrasses while some of the C4 grasses include corn, sorghum and bermudagrass.



Timothy hay vs 
bermudagrass hay 

Cool season grasses have higher 
digestibility  

Cool season grasses have lower 
levels of hemicellulose and lignin 

Cool season grasses have higher 
leaf/stem ratios 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Of the three environmental conditions temperature has the largest impact.  Forage adaptability is determined by seasonal temperatures.  The cool season grasses have higher digestibilities, lower concentrations of structural compounds, and higher leaf to stem ratios.  The cool season grasses have lower levels of lignin and hemicellulose in the cell wall material and will have higher leaf to stem ratios.



CHA 

Digestibility of temperate vs 
tropical grasses 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This graph shows digestibility distributions among populations of temperate and tropical grasses, demonstrating the higher digestibilities of temperate grasses, compared with those grown in the tropics. On average, temperate grasses are 15 percentage points more digestible.



Forage increases milk fat % 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Because of the effects of fibre on chewing, salivation, rumen pH and rumen microbial populations, milk fat concentrations are higher on diets containing more forage.



Long fiber increases milk fat % 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Because long fibre is more effective in maintaining the rumen fibre mat and requires more chewing than short fibre, fibre length also has an effect on milk fat concentration. Data shown above indicate that there may be an upper limit to this effect.



Compressing forages increased 
milk fat %  
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In a study completed by Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada at Lethbridge cows fed double compressed alfalfa hay produced milk with a higher fat content than those fed hay in standard bales that had not been compressed.  There was no difference in the amount of chewing required and there was no reduction in the level of milk production.It is well  known that the cubing and pelleting processes reduce forage particle size and lowers the effectiveness of the fiber and it may be difficult to maintain proper rumen function.  Although the compressing process does not alter the long fiber fraction of forage there may be sufficient crushing of the stem material allowing better digestion by the fiber digesting bacteria in the rumen.
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High nitrate 
feed > 1.5% 

Nitrate Nitrite 



Levels of nitrates in forages 
Nitrate level (dry matter basis) 

Less than 

Greater than 

Comments 

Generally “safe” with no 
adverse effect on 
performance expected 

Caution: may cause 
reduced growth or milk 
production, possibly a 
few abortions 

Method of reporting 

% NO3 % NO3-N % KNO3 

High nitrate feed: expect 
reduced growth and milk 
production, possibly 
abortion and death loss 

0.5 0.12 0.81 

0.5 
to 
1.0 

0.12 
to 

0.23 

0.81 
to 

1.63 

1.0 0.23 1.63 

Source:  Yaremcio, B., 1991. “Using High Nitrate Feeds”,  Alberta Agriculture 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nitrates can be reported in several  formats - as %Nitrate (%NO3 ), as %Nitrate-N (%NO3-N), or as %Potassium Nitrate (%KNO3).  Regardless of how it is reported the levels are well defined.  If reporting on the basis of% NO3  and the levels of nitrate on a dry matter basis is less than 0.5% the feed is considered to be safe and should have no effect on production.  If the level is between 0.5 and 1% caution is advised and there may be a reduction in growth or milk production.  If the level is greater than 1% the feed is classified as high nitrate feed and youcould expect reduced growth, lower milk production,  and abortions and death may occur. 



Nitrate poisoning 

 Symptoms 
• Impaired growth 
• Sudden death 
• Abortion 

 
 Prevention 

• Adaptation 
• Cut forage higher 
• Mix forage off with low nitrate feed (e.g., Timothy) 

     
 

 



Examples of feeds with 
potentially high nitrate 

Cereal grains          oats, barley and corn  

Sorghum-sudangrass 

Oat hay (reported as high as 7%)  



Advantages of Timothy hay 

• Excellent source of effective fiber 

• Prevention of acidosis, lameness, 
displaced abomasum and bloat 

• Fiber is still digestible 

• Low risk of nitrate poisoning 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Forage is chewed when it is initially consumed and again each time it is regurgitated. Chewing provokes saliva production - a high producing cow fed adequate fibre may produce 200 litres of saliva per day. Diets containing large amounts of concentrate call for the feeding of more fibrous forages in long form (such as long timothy hay) to ensure adequate chewing and salivation.Saliva contains buffers which resist rumen pH fluctuations resulting from rapid digestion of starch-containing concentrates. When buffering is adequate, rumen pH will seldom drop below about 5.8, maintaining an environment which favours the proliferation of fibre-digesting microbes. These microbes produce higher proportions of acetic acid, favouring milk fat synthesis.When rumen pH regularly falls below 5.8 due to limited buffering and large meals of starch-containing concentrate, populations of fibre-digesting microbes are reduced in favour of microbes whose primary substrate is starch. Starch-digesters produce higher proportions of propionic acid, decreasing milk fat content.



Chewing stimulates salivation 

Structured  roughage 
Longer chewing time 
(20-25 min per lb DM) 

High saliva production 
(4-5 litres per lb DM) 

High rumen pH 
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Low saliva production 
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Starch-digesting 
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Less acetic acid 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Forage is chewed when it is initially consumed and again each time it is regurgitated. Chewing provokes saliva production - a high producing cow fed adequate fibre may produce 200 litres of saliva per day. Diets containing large amounts of concentrate call for the feeding of more fibrous forages in long form (such as long timothy hay) to ensure adequate chewing and salivation.Saliva contains buffers which resist rumen pH fluctuations resulting from rapid digestion of starch-containing concentrates. When buffering is adequate, rumen pH will seldom drop below about 5.8, maintaining an environment which favours the proliferation of fibre-digesting microbes. These microbes produce higher proportions of acetic acid, favouring milk fat synthesis.When rumen pH regularly falls below 5.8 due to limited buffering and large meals of starch-containing concentrate, populations of fibre-digesting microbes are reduced in favour of microbes whose primary substrate is starch. Starch-digesters produce higher proportions of propionic acid, decreasing milk fat content.


